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!

I

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Hopkins County prides itself on givirg back to the community, contributing to the quality of life among citizors;

an!{

WHEREAS, Child abuse preyeotiotr is a community responsibility and finding solutions dspends on involyement among all
paple; artl

WHEREAS, Effective child abuse prevention programs succeed because ofpartnelships among a variety ofentities including but
not limited to, schools, religious organizations, law enforcernent agencies, child protective services, CASA (Court
Appoioted Special Advocates), children's advocacy centers, prosecution agencies, medical professionals, mental
health professionals, and other community-base non-profit organizaaons; an[

WHERIAS, The County of Hopkins, Texas urges all citizens to work together to reduce child abuse and neglect and to
significantly improve the response ofwhen child abuse occws in the months and year ahead; ad

WHEREAS, This effon will give abused and neglected children in our community and around the country, a chance for a safe and
positive futue,' 4rl

NOW, THERtrORI, WI, THE HOPKINS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS do hereby grocfaim tfi.e

month of Ayrit 2o4, to 6e cHtLD ABUSE pREvENTtoN MoNTH ia 3{oyqtur County, (exas anl u-,'7e

aff citize?Ls to join in a natiow[ effort to 'raise a'wareness an[ fteh reduce cfri6 abuse mtd negfect in
years to corne.

THEREFORE, I, COIJNTY JITDGE ROBERT NEWSOM do hereby yrochhn Alcrif zozj as
NATIONAL CHILD ABUSE AWARENESS MoNTH irl 1{ot6.iru Cowiy and urqe aII citizens to
recoqnize the month 6y detricating ourse[l,es to the task of inyroviq the quatity of tife for atf
c hi fdr en and fa.mi fie s.

County Judge Ro ewsom
March 27, 2023

oner, Precinct 2CCommi sloner,

Commissioner, Precinct 3 Commissioner, Precinct 4

WHEREAS, Everyone in the community should become more aware of child abuse prevention and consider helping parenu raise
their childrcar in safe, nurturing enviroEnents as well as supporting local professionals dedicated to meoting the
needs ofchild abuse vicims; and

-)|:


